Sunday Worship
________________________________________________________________________________________
Oct 29, 9:30 & 11:15am, Dia de los Muertos; Rev. Beth Banks, Rev. Morgan McLean, Dani Lindstrom. We know how to
keep the essence of a person who has passed in the world of the living. You’re invited to bring photos and mementos
for our Dia de los Muertos altar. Guest musicians: Mariachi Puente. Children and youth remain for 30 minutes to
experience the altar.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
November 5, 9:30 & 11:15am, The Real Blessing; Rev. Beth Banks; Kasia Stepien, Worship Associate. In preparation for
this Sunday’s service, remember a time when you received something from another person. What was it, and how did it
change your life? Generosity comes in many forms and creates abundance in some ways we may not have considered.
Also, Alison Luck and Rev. Morgan McLean lead a commissioning and blessing of the UUCD Border Trip participants.
November 5
Annual Memorial Grove Service & Dedication, 4-5pm, Sanctuary. We honor those who
have passed away this year. We’ll also dedicate of our recently completed Memorial Grove, a sacred space of 7
pillars amongst the crape myrtle trees, adjacent to our Memorial Walls. These pillars will carry plaques commemorating
members and friends who have passed away for many years to come. Visit our table in the Social Hall for information about
the Memorial Grove and how to purchase a plaque for yourself and your loved ones.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
November 12, 9:30 & 11:15am, Veteran’s Day; Stacie Frerichs; Elli Norris, Worship Associate. Journey with Stacie back
to Europe during World War II as she shares photos and stories of her grandfather, Al Cloutier’s, service in the Army
Air Corps. Part of his service was to take photographs and ensure communications reached Allied command. Her
grandfather passed away at the age of 95, last December. After his death, the family discovered the treasure trove of
photos that told more of his story.
Guest at Your Table: Faces and stories of grass roots human rights workers join your table for a month (via your
Guest Box). When you eat, put enough money in your Guest Box to feed one more person. Sunday, December
10, bring a check for the total to support UUSC’s human rights work: Checks to UUCD, memo, Guest Box.
http://www.uusc.org/welcome-to-guest-at-your-table
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
November 19, 9:30 & 11:15am, The Cornucopia of Our Dreams; Revs. Beth Banks & Morgan McLean; Lily Roberts,
Worship Associate. This is a UUCD Thanksgiving Festival service fashioned after the Flower Communion Sunday. Bring
fresh fruit or vegetables to create a bountiful cornucopia at the center of worship. We’ll celebrate abundance and
community with the message that everyone’s gifts are needed to create community. In Greek mythology, the
cornucopia, or the horn of plenty, could become filled with whatever the owner desired. What would we desire in
abundance? New Member Ceremony.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
November 26, 9:30 & 11:15am, Mohammed’s Birthday; Dani Lindstrom; Tamara Range, Worship Associate. To honor
Mohammed’s birth, Muslims learn about his life and teachings. We’ll share important teaching stories about this
prophet’s life as a way to educate ourselves about Islam.

